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TilE OMAhA DAILY nEE ( [ONDAY: MAROJI,

- - - -- -
. , 25 , 1STh. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 _

P1B1AL NOTIGBS ,
, !

AdYcrtINerntlts for these (coIumn will ho
nkrn unLiI 12O: p. m. for the evening nnd

until 8 p. m. for the morn In" end Sunday
edillon.

AdvtrtIe , by rtqnting R numbered
chClr , Call Ilftvo Rn'orll Rhlrl c1 to a
ntmhored letter In clue or The nce An-

Iwell 10 Rlldr..cll will ho d.l"oroll upon

rrriithtIon' ot the cheek only. Intcl ,

J J -: R norel , flrt In.erton. le A word
1iorcnfer. Nothing titkon for I"n then 2lefor Ir t IsHiortlon-

.'Ilicko
.

flthOrtIROtllCflt $ rnuiit lun cnl'ceu-
t'ely.

-
S .

_ _ . _' - . u - - - -
SITUATIONS WANTED.- - -

WANTIO. l'ORITIN YOt'NG MAN , AUF20. In Ihol b1akrnlth Ihop .

ColnTIete trnI' : 101 rfrenc. Alrren Al-
bert

.
,

. lue lil, Net. 2-

WANTEDmALE
'

HELP
A MAN OR IAUTO MANAt IHHTIIUT-log ,inle.; enrrlst. . rrre-

al"n'.nc.' ! . HNII Sylvnn ( .fy. . Ueltl , MIcli. .
10 < fr InrpltI , lol' . etc. . IIHI MChl
offer to ) . 1- liO 1-

WANrID

-

. COt.OItl1) t$1N0111 ANt IANJO-phl'rr Sri travil wlh t.nfrnt tnelIelnc. wIAd1ri I,'. O. C. . I N. D.li st . . OmAhA Neb- . ,
1:1 I t ) .:WANTlm. H1.lSMt; .' POB t'II lJI.lfsOil, ellla ; olnr )' $100,0n month on,1,

lal.l , , . ; CIler, )' . ( :hl-
ill . cOllanJU" ) 27-

''ANTIm.' . AN 1XII.nmNCr1: R.t.TsMAN
to tanvas "unlr ,, al' . elaly line ;
ret'rence reqtlt-ed . Addreen 6i lte.I

, tI!)2'
WANTED-.PEMALE HELP.-

FIRRT

.

CT.A4 y-

V
.OltHT, iIe'o. Olee , 1-

mC2An'-

WAN'I I A I.'IHT-lIAHH SWIDHI OR
perman oak. , ! . cnrn-
.p4tent

.
. .rnnI Ilrl . "IeftrencelWI''I, In cacti cap reo

quire Mra. Fmncll . , . . l.nlon emlrl
( one "loc nMlh at It Mnr"a onnue. tnulh-ho.o.

._ ! , . ? If 21h street ) , C-IBOJ: :
. WANT1I: YOUNC I.AIY OI' slAT AIIIAH-fler to Ilen,1 ' ufllco nl ;

tnurrleil IAI'
, Illeferre ,) ; $ G tier wetk.. A'< .with plculrs. , . lice. c7! : S

.
FOR RENT-HOUSES.

UOUSIS , Ii' . K. DARLING . UAmam m.OClt- D367-

HOmmR IN AIL pAITR Ol' Ti: CITY. ''IEO. I.'. Davis comIAn . &O3 l ' . D-06
UOUSI, ; & CO. , 10S r. 15TI ST.

run RtT43.ROOM lOTTAoO. IN lOOD itR-
.psir

.
. ctyAler- , $ . per to 100,1

, pa-
rtu.

-
. 1 . . 1 bIocl tram l'nmAn lne-.Inquir

.

at Stoetzel'8 tovc II are. to -
olce. D-nl

iiousts WALI.ACI , DROWN 11K" IC &Doul
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _D-3

roll ImNT-2U CAIITO 1rooms . mocr. . 1. COmlAn-y.Dn
.

MOI IN B.
7.nOO

2SIh Itrtl.JOUSFN"hI PAte.
IsG-

iouscs.

AI.
LAitGi' 1,1ST . WEAD. GTlr & n-

'0271A3
! ,

. - l"H ItRNT , Fi.ATS AT NOITIIMST COn-ncr ot Eleventh anti streeil. 11 good
condition . Iteionable tcrmL room
314. FIrst Nnlonol lAnk bullln .

1nqlie lZ10mms Fort m NT. $1 : TO $10 . F1DflTTTY
. , li02 Farnam. D-M333-31

I. n. COle CO. LAnG eST LIST HO I.t.
EL1XANT nnici niiircis: IN I.0CKlit soulhwesl corner 23d and ;Calf OllA StlCotlall modern (oO'cnIClctscr; ) . A-

.Starr
.

. G15 . . B . 23.a 0-111ron IIINT , 71lliFI-ItOOI CU rTAOE . sOt TH.
coat corner 23d and Clarke . wlh large JAr

. den l Iot. I-MT5
MOItltN 10.IOOI HOUSI CFNTItAI . LOC.-

lon.. 21 tt. W . I'. Clark 2203 113

D-70-2S'
MOttitN 12.RO0M HOUSE , STgA HEAT ,

lurlsh.1 or unfurnlslieti ; term of yenr. Ad-

1ress

.
51. lice oflico._- U-Jl9i

VElY ISll"lF; ; hOUSES VACANT Ai'fltl.
L

_ _ _ _ - . ,Shcrwoo. . 42 r. ..Y. , Llre1'1sone
"

: ,

D-
38.
ISJ-

2Fn nnNT-s.noM ilOtJsl hARD WOOD!f 11101! ) ; nil modern convoelencee. No 40 N.:ld . , D-:82)-2
FOrt 1tnNT-7-ROOM i1OtJSl . AI.I -:

. except furnace . No. 221 Casa lN-cl'tnIIIL'es. .

.
________________________________ D-8)26_
FOR ItENT . EIOIIT-ItOOM DETACHED nOlS" .

with barn , 21H CalifornIa Mreet. InrulrrNorth 2,1 Htreet . DMS79
(:

L , ' MASON , YI'lY I'IFLtSANT S 100M8.-modren.
.

. f: O. New York Llfr.

S

J D-7893 3'')

:ioit R1h r-IlN 11HED ..tOoMB.-

PL1ABANP

.

lOO: 1921 DOOGE. E-75
;vnjw1)r.SinAnL.r 1 '10NT itoot WITH AN

alcove. 213 S. 2th st. R433-
p
, , I'OIt ItINT. NlCL. FUINISnCD IS.

Call nt 2107 Douglas. E73S.2

l'nONr 100: WITH ALCOY ; MOmmN.
GO . : . n-M773 j'-

NIIIY,
IUnNISHUD

.
ROOM , 6.0 -MONTH

- . ,

FllNHHmU! ROOM . hAT ! ! . f6 MONTH 1 1
__ .rluI. E-UO: 27'-

U ROOMS AND BOARD: .I5HED .
Niclr.Y l'UnNISHI ROOMS , WITH GOOD

bAr; rotci rensonable. The Itoie . 2O Unr-. 1-117 AI'

FONT lOOB. BUITAIJLE iO1t TlhTtflfl
or ; other rm; sUIerlor hOlrd-

.lS1
.

_ _ _ Chicago. 1"-15 2.;
: . FuINIslm ROOMS. SOUTH FRONT1- VClanla , 1011s , tble board . 31. 16 IArn'y.

1"-71
Pbi.H.NT HOOl IN PIttVATl h'AMIl.Y

wIth or rd. lteterence. 2lt lar.-
nam.

.
. l-M7'S :

NI ELY FUItNISIII'N ) SotiTli FRONT ROOM
With board end private family . 19 % IAI.

1'-SI2-2 :
NICflIY ltlItNlHhlIR ) SOtTII 100M WITIbqrd , ':loltr cOI1enh'nces . 2: -. Mlr'

U'eIUO.

10'1i; ; oI ROOMS AT 10TII , IlIitlNi1t. 3-
Zittli

'
vtreet . 2,'=:1RStlt.tIll! ] IN

faintly . IOOMRNtiO . . tOt , PI-
r UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO ItSNT

UNII'INIIIEI ROOMS , 3 TO 5 ANt HATH
. . itecteucc8 'tIIIII" ! . ..rO.m. 21 IOZ lelr , or . iTtis. ]: .

) 3Q
; 1VIRENT-TO1t1b AND OFFLOE-

i'bnI ItINT . TIB i3htiCI UUIL1)iNG
.

,
DIG 1"Irnl . buildIng has n tire.-, ( Iiaaemenl , oleom heat-"omilelo) Oxlll : water on nil . . . . ell. Ap-

Iy
-

) of The. Ihl once l e. l-'jtQ

F11
! . .'$

, fSTOiIY AND!
' UAt.mJT

I slnro' )
_ _ _ _ ,

ftrt clus condition ; aullM.le tors uny kind
ot buluewiu , II'ulo rom 31! First Nationalbullileg ."ok I-l5U f1OI( IttiNT . ro STOI R , AlJolNttcocorner 211 nit , street ; tenttogether or ! glod "u.ln"a I"alun.lIitUltO .cn premlao. -

, :- - -
AGENTS W WANTED ,

AOlNI'. 1tIIJ Or nM.oLn. WitlTfl TO lt.quick ; Im.lhh1 ot greet Imlortanceto ay you ; Ino ; big 1"1"wilte quirk or may "l liii ,, ; ' I full
to Waite buoy aur; just .CI( your nddreuj rn-
p08tal wu yill Slllruu ) ou : be quirk or you

i . the Upluortunly ; 3.0 a day In it lure
Pnt"rrl'o Sut'ply Cu. . department It , Augut.i .

. ? i'-

IF
J-M31

YOU AU A SUc''H'tJ CANYAHRI IT
will 14)' ' youu tue In Ncbnsuka .
lCiiiiujs. Xt.ea or South lakota . or .

-C
Olin . 71 Q at. . Iulh Omaha. Cal wrl&

J. sn ! . : 'r W4NTSDGiNiltAI. . 1IX'UI.N!
agentu to relrtsent 1 1ftIlint luui'a n mOfl I . " ' ) . CltblIttfl low
coat und ntaolule acetsrtly--a .PoPular julau-
i.1.aro

.. to i'fliuiitIc 1f'lnhle!
men thud can 1'lllee Id ." . .

VIC
-

II'ullrll , . . IGI IGT , lieu
J-M811-lC'
tforut. ( 'ufln .

WANTj , AG1NTS TO 1IANDI.ll NOY"I.'r-elllry; ! new .el. quirk at Zl ); .,
, honing .tlI' .Ie Uo. l'oll"r. No.-, m I.U' -

( WANTE -TO U.NT.
VANTifl iiitiii , G Ol i101110Ulm.wills barn. nut lout IIUUI $ I 1<111Cul: aired ; no c . Address (

lC11i-
WANTKI.

S. .
11OUNO ItOOM AND

. > In.1 I'nmorla. "(t of
, Zulu Mret. Adieu 2. 1. IkI. - : '

STORAGE.
' - -

._ UitT WFO1t4GP litII.1UZfl IN OMAhA , Ui.. .J nov . InL'od warho. lisels ,1< gooda " ' I"I ;
. ,IOU'NI M-9i

ITltAac t'iNI' CWtla.: Ut* 1IlflNY.u-I ;:7_

_ .l " . , ..k t.. .. _ ,

WANTED-TO nu.
nOlRi TO nrMOVED , r, i. WRAD.-. ISTt:
WANTED , uOI.n; C1hAP J"n CASh. MIAT

market , 111 Center.
-

N-MO3 2'-
WANTM ) . TO nuOO D lo-nom) $ ilOTGttN ,

Adirra , IJ 3. Ilee.
, N-MOI :

POlL SALE-FURNITURE
PIANO ulnl CAIIINCT GRAND FOR

lain At bargain. J. Sonnenerl. 1105

Doglas Ilrett 25'

I"ll BAth . Ft1tN1TUIL11 l"Olt AN S-ROOM. cheep . At 2,6 tArnry at. 0762 23'

FOR SALE , HORSES AND WAGONS
FOR SALn. TWO STANtAnO mmD STAL-

lions'
,

. 6 nnd 7. . choice breedIng ;

1"lh fatt: reedy to track)or for ittil. l'aleValley Live Stock Co. , I'relont. Neb.
1'-711 2

AN I3AHTRI1N mooy: COMPANY WII , CLOHfl
out II Ieu'i then tlrat Cost top ) . ' . road
Wagons nnd lIiaettin. Auldreea It 2 , lic-e.i'tI

.

2G'

:tuBALE-MISCELLANEOUS
10G & CIIICICflN PIINCR , Wiltil . mTTlm
&cheaper tiuna iood. J , J. Leld )'. 403 I Ilh ,

Q-IG
COltlNATI0N 1100 AND

chIcken fence. Cha. I. . and DGUI !:
tAIJ'01 HAI-3) COWS . 2 TEAMS . COM.

; etuibhllued milk route ; cli or I"rl;chfap supply John llondeaon . Florence
QiCS-A2

WI.OMAN PIANOS , hiltlDOfl1'OItT OIOANS-
.WOl'

.

bril10 llrou. . 11 Bo. 17t-

h.MISCELLANEOUS.

. Q-99
.

TO 1ttNT: 1'AIt 2' ) ACmR CIQm TO
for garden ; . bnr. wel , ell .
A. H''Ie. Jr. , 1l3 )ou.ln . it-MIll 27

CLAIRVOYANTS
11115. Dli. . 11. WAIUEN , . m) .

liable buolnt0 le ; ih 'elr 11
SD

. 16th.
G

MADAM ROMAINR , 211 N. 15TH. PLAT A.
S-Mj06 All'

.
1L. S6AG . BATHS . ETC' .

NEWI1 ) lATH PAIH.OnS : TUfl1-
IHI electric ' for mimi and gente-

men.
-

. Madame howell . 32 South 15th: h ,

Ii floor. TM310.AG

MASSAGelADAlE tEINAnD , 1m TODCiii
.trtcl. T-lt38 AS'

MADAM SMITh . S2 S , 13Th . 21) 1LOOR. lOOM3 ; ml1n.Inpol. alcohol , Mcclii sullherlneand . 'r-M72 :
TURKISH BATHS-- ----

T1JIU1Su1 13AT115 ' ONIY PLACE IN CITY
exclUsively for ladles Suite 109-110 . lice 111g-

.ti ?
.

_ _ _ _ _ PERSON
B. ITAAS. FLORIST , 11N1S. CUT FLOWERS.-

ilanquet.
.

. hell . lesltlco grave decomlols ,

IP3Inlol slr"et Tctlhone 7G
MASSAGE . Er.I CTIO ''IEIM.lArlS ,

e"'rpodlsl. 1m. 10&1 , . Ish U-Il
.

TIm mI.LI EI'I'tItLY CORST MAD T-
Oor"r [rm measure. 193 Fnram etreet.

U-1OO

VIAVI CO . 141 m e IILIG. ; IFAI.TI HOOC-tree :-home- ,
treatment. - ; lady "lcoIAnl. U-l0

6 EI.I :oAr"IY CABINET PIOTOS.99 CClts. 20 days only , nl .
llroauluvay . Council Burs . U-M20

FOIl rhitsr CI.ASS, IIANO TUNING lIAVI-
MerrIam.

:
. nt W'Jdbrldge . . 17 So 17th sl-

.U168.31
.

cum: 101 LADIES. lSIG CHICAGO
UICS.31

Sl'

FOI INFOI1MATION ON IACK UU.I.S GOOmiI, nod. . Flower !plo ltcls 1.
CI . S. 1) . U- 1802 27'

MONEY TO LOAN-ttiAL ESTA'lE :

ATIONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y. LIFE .
low rate for choice cecurity In Ne-

braska
-

and Iowa farms or Omaha city ploporty-
.lii

.

"-
LlE INSUIANCE -i'OLICmS LOANED ON

bought . . Citesney . Kansas City. Mo.
V 2

MONEY TO tOAN ON IMIROVIII) OMAHA
teal cSlol" Brennan Love & Co . Paxton Ilk-

.W113
.

MONEr 'ro LAN AT LOWEST 1tATIS. TIEO. . - Co. 1593 Farnamat. ""

VEHYLW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.
. . . Suir. 2tS flee bldg. W-105

CITTLOANS. C A. STA1tR , m N. Y. LIFn.
. W-I06

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAhA
property. Fidelity Trust company . 102 Farnam.-

LOANS

.

ON IMPROVED & UNIMPnOVED CITY
property. W. FuraSmith & Co . 1320 t :' .

MJNEY TO LOAN ON OMAhA hEAL ETATEW. D. Melkie , Is1 Nol. .cent , ; ll.
CITY LOANS 1500.00 TO 501.0 AT LWEHTl-es.: . Powell .& Potter , . N. Y. . .'
INVI STOIS' DlECOrY CO. , 10 WALL ST..

N : . compie names of boon n e-

.aster. who have money to I 1'tS
.Ful

.
W-M156 .

Iarlculor upon request. 12C-

.WANTED. . flhJI1.lING LOANS AT ONCE. j1.
dulLy Trust Company 1702 Frnnm .lr.l.

-
. W-17131

MONEY TO LOAN-OHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FUnNITUHE , PIANOS

110150 , . wagonu elc" at loweat raid In city ;

10 olaf goods ; atricthy conndental ; you
can pay the loan ol at any lmo any
aount OMAHA MORTGAGE I.OAN CO"

:0 So. 16th
X-U5

St.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IOUSEIOI.I I
lure , plnno . horse , . . UINI.
chattel securty at lowest poasibhe rates . which
you cln bock At any time nnl In any
amount FIILITY 1,0ArGUARANTEE CO-
"Iuom

,
4. Wlhnel X-l3

J. D HADDOCK ROOM 17, lAMOE J3LOCK.
X-l11

MONEY TO LOAN ON rLJltNITUIij AND
llolo Fred 1er. 40 Hargo block. X-IU

BUSINESS CHANCES ,

DO YOU WAN'r A MONEY MAKER ' TIlUEdison Kinctoscope' ( eight machines ) . took In;y.oo , In le8 than three months. For
nidrers Eileen Klltloscopo Co . 109 So.lerls
al" Omaha Neb. Y-lI67

'S.OO WILL UUY ONE OF TI ! ) BUST ES.
tn"l.he sanitarium , . with nh thus talest 1m.
pl'wltnls 11 eletriciy. eloclro , ''urklsh'-
UI'OI'

,
! 1111 wiier . , vil the largeut rash"

oUlcl pllclco tluiuu slltndll chance
A ( physicians. " , turid

wife ; 1'180n for 8ellnl. going Into wholesalemanufacturing .; "H give month
triul If requested. . , Eloclro-
Galvanic

. s.lllrlul , Houston ,

V-lOGIC
Tu-x..

Ah&
IUlm-"ullng.

I'1NTlm WANTED ; AN ALL AnOUNO
. wlh little mooney to go In

I".rlntrohllvlh 1 newll'lper' Ian a lucr) onee. Adireus I"" . W. Ott 1lr.AOle , Wyo. Y-l1732 26.

VOlt SAl .) . OltOCliflY STOCK ;
good ; ; Inl'olco about ;

GOo reasons for selling. Address K 4.$.00lee-
.YJ7"

.

2'
Lt'NCiI COUNTIUI , I'AYINOVHLL . 'Williams & lIllian . llcCgue block

YSI25
:0.

Volt SALE . STOCK O UIINEIIAI , lullt.c-
iusumitso

.
of about $ ,5.'ould Luke aome good

trade. bal In clsh lald uu vlil
silt for the can :, arid give l"rl diecomnt
DirectI I'. O. box 2 , , ,

m SCI-2 :'
I.'OI A NRS'l'Al'I3It nOING oOOU

; eallal r''UlrhlJN to 1200.00 ;
gout ! < new'I''J ran. . Mef.lle.
CI'arwnler. Nil Y-JIJ 'FOR EXCHANGE

WANI'UIA 11011510 IN XCUANm' FOIl
J"IUO Orl3n. A101pe. jr. , nl3 Doughi.

Z-II50-AI
FOIl SALE OR TflAI)13 . A 12000.00 STOCK 01'

jeneral mueuchinlieu fur e"'er' Nebraska or
wuler lawn tlrl or Olahl oroulh Quietus
property. . K 1. " lieu.

2-11101

Wl.L : CL.Iifl LAND 1"1 C.OODRN.
1.lelhl city pruper)' . bIrd class

ulhnl'l'ell' I > ,, ( . ml. 11.
HI' 11I') > New York Lire_ _ 5-51693 All'

WANT; TO '1A11 COICI .
I.UI"FScity real ellate . .(siuoea. AIrua J , 1' , CI a a, 10.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Z-ICS
FOIl I XCIANoI-A PINt ) )

II north IlpIOYI
IC.IO

l'AtM
Oumahut. American Land , 1""nla City ,

lull . Z-I . - '
WI 1VI A COMlr. .TI I.IST 01' VIty

,' '< IraI" ,, C. lop
cluirge (f Oa.rlmamigemu. .hl for lulni. 'r"xlI C'le( :< . N , 151h , Z II G4-

7Liiiii: IGO-Acil ) MILESllfrl'1(11., . to n 'flll draft113ht . 'cuIalnll I. . 0. ' OI"lala. N. .- Z-US> Z
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE. .- - - --(IW.lo ns.

& nod lot N. 'V. ,123-
.3rtuum

.
, flvuthl 1Ih SI" 1510.

410. tear end : SI , car . south 550.
. . Wead IGlh IDoUI& 1110-405-fl

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
Continued .

NOW TO CON'VINCII YOU THAT "WI NIlmoffer anythIng but genuine snas , aal you
to look at -1101.1175-
3717 -N , flout 4 blok south of luttunierson . I

and 1t4 story five room "lh barn U.IOo100.0 cash . balance 15.0 month {

Inlprel.
UmI , easy

200i Lke. slrel. 6 rms . 1 far)
l'atrlck avenue , two ptory . I rom .

$ lto.00 . easy term .
102 terms

OlIn 0 rOotfl. . modern with barn . 2000.00) ;

N. I, . rom20th nn,1 ('esteihar , S paredI
Street , Inte lot , 81100.00 . easy rms.

3G2 Jol Street 6 ;rom I. moer. 1.0. Aol' 100' , . .
-VACANT I.OTS-

1ttunlercn -, neAr 21h. lenutful )' 1aiCi, lot
COh2
per rent.-

25th

. 6.0 % . bahrce time At S

, nnl, lhrIstol . $ l4t1. ) cashh.
21anl Bristol , souhhi fronh Oh132. $5.021h li-aple 50e121 . W.Q.i ).

. I.: mr. 2lh ant, Chicago . IlIxIlti . I room
hmoue large . . $ !.OOI: terms easy.-

S.
.

. W. cor. 31h and . 132-132 . UI.O.o;
term , easy.-

S.
.

. .: . cor . list nfl Farnrum . $ ) .
N. 10. cur. 2.h nnl Cnqlelnr. foxIS' . 11100.00 ;

easy ternis And n equallynuml 011t11n8 cheap . -AChtl5-
10 -

nce
acres 41' lilIes strAight north 0.0 per

acre , . 4 ACrf1 grapes. 6 room loupe large

br 1.01 ; 100.00 eel . balance rnsy.
t'R wel improved fully stocked ! , leken" .

farm )'. etc.. Ur.O. And otter. t1 . Cole Co . 106 N. 15th
.

HI m &' .27

FARM FOR SALE ; I CAN OFFEl l'OI A
itmited tIme . and at on altnrocl'e . n
choice 40-acre . In Slrycounty : . near La Platte ,

tie new ; this Is strictly 8ecnd bench
laud MI the improvements 0 A good
order! : 1200.0 cash wlil buy the equity In thl'-
fermI : no tralea c'onsldercuiVaiter, ! O. ClArk ,

118 larney sl" OmnhA.
, Neb. liE-Mill,

aS-

L'XCIANOIIS - - -- -AND SALES : CITY
fArms , meclnndlo., Unrln limp. , 210I .

:::FARM LANDS C. F. IIAIII1ISON' . 512 N. . L-

.1tl0l1303A5'
.--UAIIGAINS . I0UR ()S. LOTS AND IOAI1MS ;

tale or trade. . Kl rIAg, barker lhock.

Im-t
VINE GAlmlm LAND I MlR FROM P. 0. .

$10 per Icr . 1)40) N. y , L. bllg lIEIllA-

IISTIIACTS. . TIe UYHON IEED COMPANY.
3110-111

UAIUA1NS. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY tnOIerles [rams. Jno. N. l.'renzl' . opp.
HE-nl

. .

lCOUZ"ZI' : i't.ACIO I1AI1GAINS . FOIl HALE on
. J. J. Gibson 317 1st Nat'l bitnk-

.1110723Alt
.

A PEST Or' , :OlI HFAI tAHOAINSI n lot OCOlla Il'enuo ' It taken
Ihln ten daya

A rror lot on L'rlnl street , worthu 500. for
$ . , ) ii IJkel 011.3 lots In ) addition to exchange for tucat-
cottages. .

An t1"lnnt south front lot on lirlstol street bIg
. cheap to name In print.-

Ucautiful
.

building Cite fronting on Inn om park
high and slghly, cnn bsold "CI' Wait
An orr"r. ) f.
Fidelity Trust Co. , Sole Agent 102 FArnm- 31

SL

POll ONS'llK I OFFEI1 A. 1IODIOI1N 12
roan lone . (Iimaclas In nil reelects anlunexcelied ((2019 lime ) clucap

. . alone coatIng $7R ) . )11 soIl At
onel SG. IIO . Terms raKY. but 10 tme It , N.
Wlhncl. :m N. Y. Life. HE 1 S3.

1.01 SAti7-ONIO IINnUm ACitEti I'mJIlesirall' 1'11 . , 'ears There
ietter agricultural land In the :Ils5181111nl -
Ie )' . This l'ml'tly is On ! 15 milsCII )'. 11s. i the rh'or-
.Wil

.

"lok" of GO acres or 10cc. We
have fArms Lu Tennessee . and

MemphIs " proertY, on electric car
lines. All tie above 0: re"nnA"le terms. Al-
( leSS. Simpson & EdwArds , 23'' 2J 1. . Memphis ,

Ten. Il'; 1 8CI'2-

LOOK AT 6-ROOM h1lllCK 110135 ) WEST-
sIde uf 3Sth avenue aol, 1

, block .mlh of
Lcn'enwomthu. nt $600. your own terms-
.Reniemher

.

"we orcr ni) thing lut gen-
uine

-
8n3I's " ] 1. 11. Cole . . lO N. nlh-

.ltIBOG
.

27

PAHMS.
275 acres nine mile. north of P. O. at 5.1CO nres. 2Z mIles S. 'V" at 120-
.4i

.
) acres. 5'% miles north at 12750.

4) acres 8 % miles west aim pavement , at $ :00.
I acres Ilelvidere . for $::0.1 ncre llrlghton , 210.-F. D.-Weal-, 16th--

& Duglns. nEiC.2
lINP7-ROOl.

HOUSE JUST OFF LOWE AVE.
n,5) 7.room house , hot anI, echO water antI.
bath and barn full lot near Hln.eom park .

$.2: $500 cash . 6 per cent .

!._ . Wead 16Ih & DouglnsSt. nE -jC-:FAnMS.-

Z5
.

acres nine . north or 1 O. ut 50.
Acres , 22 mIles S. W. nt .

40 acres , 13 mIles north , . at 3750.
41 ncrts , 5½ mIles west 01 pavement , nt 2., . foracres leh'I <tr" 75.I acre .Ir.hlon. $F. D. 'Veal. Douglas . nE .:

BIOYOLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXO2i 402 N. 16Th. 119

VICTOR BICYCLES. TIE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Dcycle . . : N. lItlu Street-

.ill
.

STERLING IMCYCLES . BUILT LUtE A
watch. Western Electrical Supply C.,432 S. l lh.-

S37
.

SELl TIlE VISII1LE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay 8pclal. Will nlrum & Dr", I2)

Ni5 5 .

"COLUIIiIIA' 1893. FINEST EXAMPLE 01light and high grade bicycle con.lructon. ''mLyle Dickey & Co. , 10D'Ulla . . ;.

REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO..
1G S. l5tI sleet. J131

A.L.DIIANIO & CO . WHOLESALE AND HiS-
tail bll'Its. 110 Fnrom street ; bicycles sold
on easy layments. i61

LCST.

LOST 001,1) SPECTACLES , RETURN TO IG23
Jackson slreet Liberal reword. 801-27'

LOST-FIlOlt 1015 PAnIC AVENUE A PUG
dog with harness anti bow of orange ribboq-
.Iteward

.
. Lost-M321-2G'

BUILDING , &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A 1101110 on SFCun& GOOD

thterest un aavlngs Apply to Omaha . & B.
Ass'n , ilOt lice bldg. O. W. . Sec.-

Os 7

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & n. ASSN PAY
6. 7. 8 per Cent when I , 2 , 3 yearn old always
redeemable. 1701 J'arn3U sl. , Nattinger . Sec.

usa

HOTELS.
lIOTEi , UA1UEIt , 13TH AND JONES s'rs.

75 rooms mit U.5 per day .
1.0 rooms at $2,0per day.
Special rates cOllnerclol trnvelers Room

and bar. "I week or 10nlh. Frank Illhditch

9r
.

AETNA HOUSE ( IUIOIEAN ) . N. W con.1-
31h

.
and Dodge. 1oonl or weel 51-

0COAL. .

O. T. 7OTN lAS nlMOVlm HIS COAl
omce () .

.
01. . Drew . 121-

P111010-- - -- -IIEDUCED ; SlmlAN. REST WYO
min coal

delivered.
; nit' . UIlC0

;
Farnam

. $Slreot
,5; 2OJ

11
fM

CESSPOOL OLEANER.
CiSSSh'OOL.S CI.PANEO. ANTIMONOPOLY-

prides. . John Nel5n. S. 14th. 'Zcl. 1173 .

Jl .,1'
MATH EMATHICIIL INSTRUMENTS

AI.A J. GROVER. EN0NEllS' AND Alt.
chlecl' supplies. 31 . . OmAha

U-

9t'OVE REpAR5
STOVE BEIAIS FOIL 40.0 DIFFIIRIONT-

plakes water antI con'-
nections a spechaky , oftg'u hIn t Omaha)

Stove lelllr Works vl
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING ..
VAN SANT'S ICUOOL OF SIOIT lAND . N ,

Y. I.he . for cirlar. 12-
DRESSMAK1NG ,

DRESSMAKING IN FAMIII6S. 4310 GRANT st.
UB.-

l'PROFESSIONAL
.

1711 ABI1l1MAN. COl. 10H & CICAGO-
.M:3

.

:
MU810. AT AND LANGUAGE..

C. F. GELlmDEclt , DANJOIST AND GUITAR
teacher, "1 Casa at-

.BUSINESS

. 911

NOTICES ,

UHlOIa , 7 N.
) 1

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
IELECTRICAL . ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

.tori
_

lor eiectrlo light and motor plants and allkinds (f electrical cn.lret n.'e"ter Elec-
.tilcal

_

Suppl Co. . iI"l- _ _ _41_ _ _i. _ I._ _
OONTRAOTORS.-

nlCIC

.

WOlK ; SIEWALKS. CELLA
Ior, de 1. 15het , . A. Khewll-

.10807Alt
.

UNDERTAKERB EMBALMERS
SWANSON "ALIN. 1201-CMINO , TEL lOG ).

3-II. IC. UUmCET , 'UNIlAI , T1 AND
embalmer . ISIS Clcag telephone . U3-

M. . O. MAUl , . UNDEItIElt ANI ) B1IAI.M-er, tl FAmlm at , telephone Ill , .-
8CW. BAKER, UNDIiRXfEht . 61 S. 1TH ST-

.It

.

, _ _ r _ _ _ _ PS
BICYCLE RIDIjG ACADEMY

,-- - -- ----ONLY HIDING ACAt$ lY IN CITY ; I't'n-
chasers free Wi ) ' & Uro. , 12) N. 15th-

.I'
.

, , . 15-

9EMPLOYMEd OFFICE, .- -- ) -
CANADIAN XMpLYJIJNT: UUI1IIAU Itt-

move( to 12 Ouglls ; and ftmale AU
help.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS .

C. EMOI1IULL . pAlln hANGING , UOUSI
"Alnlng. lrck . plastering ; ofT. It. I.

1lrker blk.; . ; shop 221 !nl; tel.
Lu-

llD7NTAL

, s
COLLEGE

OMAhA COI.LlIOii SUIIGIII1Y . P11161-
0tnllrmaryl: denlslr ) . 16th & Cop ave.

Jm %

_ _ _POULTRY,
SUPPLiES.I-

V
.-- --- -

. cASILTON & CO . 30S. 12TH. 70.1
DENTISTS

tilt. PAU" DN'ftST. 200 HUnT ST
.

lIt--
rLa-

wycrsnn soIcItors. SUES & Co. , Dca-

Btlltlu . OMAU4I . Neb. Advice liUE .

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE
CUhtSI3. ANI l'ltl'eSTd

Colds. Oough, Sore Throatl , Iufuouu , B ion-
, Pneumolia, SW lng the

Joint Lumbago , In nmlatous ,

RHEUMATISM , NURALGIflJ
FROSIBITES , CHILBLAINS , HEADAGIIE ,

TOOTHACHE , ASTHMA ,

DIFFICULT BREATHINC
CURETILlS WOI1ST i'AlNS In 11.01 one to

. NOT ONE noul readIng
this
PAIN.

advrtlsemneat need a'ono SU'l"EH WITH

Ltuutvny'a nOld )' Itelict 1 n :ure Cure for
v"r' 1ului. prasmi . lirnises . t'.uluu , In, the

. hest: or 1llb. . I vs the ,IrnAnd II the 011" PAIN 161731 IOlV.

Tint Instantly stops time most excruciating
pnlos. allays Inilamatlon , and CUres congeotions .
whether of Ume Lungs Stomach , Dowels . or other
glnnds or organs . one alllcalon.A to a teaspoonful tumbler of
water will In a few mlnll.s cure Cralls , Spas-

00
-

, Sour Stomach Itnrt"ur. Ncn'ou.oot.Sleeplessness. SIk neadahe. . Dysen-
tery

,

. Colc , ! alt Internl paths ,
not a renetlal Jgenl ol world

that will cure fever nil , , oIlier Ma-
larious.

.
. Bilious arid cthr fc'ers nlded hy HAD-

WAY'S P111.9 , so qulcll al RAIlWAY'S REA-
fly RELIEF. ), , l''
BONE AND BLUBBER HUNTERS.

.1 " a
IRan nUl Declno

.e' . jlmo 2u'ev edronl
" 11'111 1"I.rry.

'he Evening Standard of New Bedford In a
spcclal Issue gives a 'evf w of the whaling
Industry of that port , from which the follow-
log intoretlmig extracta' are taken :

obabh' New her prosperityDedf64l'wesmore to the than to any-
timing else. Thereare ' Iegbooks showing whal-
Ing

-
voyages from here 'asearly; as 1761. anti

In 1765 Russell and an owned four ves-
sels

-TallIn the pursuit. 1805 New Dedfor-
downe s'eventy-three Aehmlps and thlrty-nlnl

. in' that year sIxteIl returned .wlth a
catch yaled , at < r"I'M.OO, ! ; T , ' ar of
1813 put an etectuallaJper n

,
the booming

Industry nni.or ! or five years
a decitleittecrease . In 181 the catch
WaS 11804H.96! ; tn 1812 , $ . ; In 1813 ,

180167.85 , alit! In 1815 only 7152201. From
thirteen arrivals In 1810 the business dropped
to only one arrival In 1514. Drecty after
American rights were aclmowlecgd 1815
tImIngs hga'n to boom stlaciy. ' thlr.
ten arrived . with a over 1000000.
In 1820' there were twenty-eight nrrlvals
In 1830 forty-six. In 1840 eighty-two and In
1854 113.

I was between 180 and 1857 that whalng
at Its zenith. ere were from

320 vessels then , with a tonnage of
from 104,000 to engage. Their catch morel
In value from $5,000,000 to 10OOQ000. with
an average of about 9500.000; , an Immense
part of whIch WS profit. AS whalng
boomed , so did everything else.
alone forty-eight vessels were added to tIle
fleet . most of them built al home or Its Im-

medlte
.

vicinity. Blacksmiths . caulkers , rIg-
gers

-

, sallmalcers , ship carpenter anti all
other artsans naturally ' alel to ship Inter-
ests

-
were great found plenty

of work at high wages. As an example of
tIme way things In New Dedforc boomed
Inanclaly. It may be say that

, one contract , the government
bought 76,000 galiona or sperm oIl at 1.18 %
per gallon. And that was a fall sample of
the market There was always a demand
and at good prices. which yIelded. a big prolt.
Time aggregate of population Jumpe up
the thousands. In 1850 It was , and In
1860 it was 22.000 ,

To show the Immense profits or whaling , Ifew cases are cited. In 1850 the chIp Envoy
fled out at a cost of 8000. brought In a

valued at 138000. In 1852 time Sara-
toga landed 124.000 after I voyage of thirty-
thremonlhs. . In 1853 the Montreal. 'n-
thlrty two months handed 3602319. In
1866 the shIps Corinthian and IoW-
land each brought In catches of 250000.

I Is said that In four years on Investments
$25,000 , each of these ships netted 25.000. I profit of 125 per cent per

1867 time ship Commodore MorrIs In thirty
months tOQk 192000. As late as 1886 tIme

hark Europa brought In I catch valued at
248000. WitIi such profits as thee It Is
little wonder that Nw Bedford became-
rich. . her Imports from rhalIng from 18tO
to 1860 aggregated 1CO410255.28 Imaglno
all this wealh pouring Into New Bedford
Into one 11le , with an average popula-
tlon of . people-

.In
.

time year 1857 tIme New Bedford whalIng
Industry was at Its Imelghut . there being In
that year In the feet 329 vessels of all kinds( ,

with I tonnage 11.36t , and requiring
crews ogregatng IJen.) rcpreseimting an

$1 'l'imo valueInvstment abIut ,lQ0,0QO
of time catch al atiminbone In that year
was $6,178128 , ttJlllgures has-c never
since been equaLed valuable
catch or oIl and bon4ttlj one ship In ono
voyage was made bi Ie Onward , hailing
from and owned In ,ew Bedford . Edward
W. liowhand , agent , sCaptaln'IIIlam H
Alien of Groton conn. I lIICh arrIved.) In port
In J866. it brolght $275000-a hilos-
tmagnificent 'Wfsum. ) Allen's part
amounted to 33000. , ,1Te voyage was of
forty-ono months' duration , The value of
sperm end whale oIls dh whalebone Imported
into New lledfortl ,ltll1' the past Ity-twoyears Is nearly 1H5.g0QVgo, , In average
over 2,80O,000 per year

But such prosperity-as-this could not long
last I must first
antI competton orJil'lnvl !.

competton.
tUne wh.n wiiaryJ9aro plied high wihthe product of the seal aaii the Industry
itself overstoekeI Ihe-.tarICI care the dls.-

COVlry
-

Ut time petroleunh.elrs of Penmhsylva-
ala ) slllted In liro-ceases of refining and ) time new rival of
whale oIl was extenslvl1Y ;etlned under (lievery shatlow of hulks of the
rltre and uleles whale ships. Vessel alter

was wIthdrawn as the industry waned ,
till time fleet was much depicted Then came
the clvii swar witim the havoc caused by Ihe-
confederate Alabama and Shenandoah. No
baa timall forty New Bedford whalers were
captured and burned or bonded by ttieao-
piratlcal marauller Close following time end-
er the war cameo 1871 , a dreadful disaster
In lie Arctic , In which thirty-tour moreS -
seiu lost , Five at late (ten more)met a aimuiar dlsalro 1 . Time steady
growth or petroleum aI popular Ilumlnant ,
coupled with such terrible .aled to a steady and rallid decline of whalng.
I'rol a tonnage of DS,700 In 1860. It

,8.051 _ _ _ U- _ _ _
Captain Swetney. U , S. A. San Diego ,

Cal , says : "Shioh' . C4tarrll Itemcdy Is the
fIrst meicIne I QVfr found that wtuld
do me any good. " 1llce Me

-

A GAYE rOSTPJNE

fly Gertrude Smith.
( opllht. 0135. )

I haul been snowing for two days nnd now
snow plows were out . anti the first

really good sloighlng of the winter would be-
gin.

The great fields lay ' In unbroken whlen !!The woods along the banks of time Iowa
were billows of snow The large farm-
houses nlI( the number anti size of the hams
alII other outlyIng buildIngs gave evidence
of the richness or time soIl that la buried)anti resting for another harvest.

JUdge hilton's hOlse had the dIstinctIon
of being buIlt of brick , There was a Illgllt ).

In Its solidity over time uSMI whIte frame-
houses on surrounding farms , that well
becauno thin dlgnl). of the Judge.

The Judge New England born anti
bred. There Is a "entraton for I'uritan nu-
tcestry

.
In the soul that ( lit-

'l'urltan !ntrely
mitiul stl clings to for good oil

Englsh blood
HIlton was her father's housekeeper ,

anti. only child. The Inothmer haul, tiled whIle
she W.1 a baby , anti sims' hall ruled time house
anti
tini .

hal ben ruled by her fther since that

She hmaI. al her fAther's reserve and pride
of ramly.ld nl time MImiC ( tine his happy
natlro manner that won her
friends when she tleslrt'j to make frientls.
Those who round It Inllsllhle to 1 In their
way Into her favor reserve IIIsabel her 'down east airs. " There was a
discouraging belief among the young men In
the country arotlild . some of whosl fathers
owned farhns , and herds of cattle large enough
to divide anti establsh them In be.-

glnmmloga
.

, that JUlgl' thought ally oi
them worthy to win his ,tiaimghmter's love there
Wothld never ho nn opportunity to gutln time

consent of time yotmng lady
'ho Jllige lied theories against Isabel's en-

tertalnlng young genten1:. nor woul,1 lie
her to go any escort hit hlmsll.Time prh'lege of spending the wiIsabel , pmotectihig Ilresencl or r
was consIdered a mark of distnctonand

hope.
held time one so honorl on

"I a fellow 1usd the backbone to outslt the
Jldge some night Iw ought propose to time

daughter " was the comment Mr Hollermlnmud to his son one da )' . Clint loldermnn
h:11 ten one of Isabel's most pcrslstent

.

"Time trouble of all you Is you go there
shaking iti your hoots and tallc to time Judge
anc come away with the big heat because
3'Otl dnrell to do that , but I tell 01 it I was
n young fellow I'd outslt him I I set ( Iii the
break of tay. It's some such pluck as thai
(the Judge lookIng for. lie raised her and
h-c knew her ali she ain't going cheap
to Ione of )'ou. If you CUll get lii nhmcath of
the other fellows and tow hlr In . I'l give
you $10,000 and dell you a section lanti ,

Come hi0 ' . lot's see what you're made ofl"
In some way this lordlyI prom got adrift

time current of country gossip anti roused time

admirers of Isabel one anti mill to new Interest
In time contest. Large stories were told of time

late tours tIme Judge kept that winter with
Isahel's suitors ,

Clint Ilolderman drove over to tIme brle.house early on time evening that hme .

his mind vithm flint-like determination . to
give his father's aIvlce. tIme trial

It. was a cold night anti as Imo sped along
In his new cuter , drawn by n handsome
span of black . and well tucked In with
buffalo robes , his heart was warm with
hope.

lie hal spent many evenings of time winter
playing chess wil time Judge so he was surc
of his wclcome tonight lie 100kl11 beyond
all tlmhs. He thought of the hour when at
last wIth his heart ant Inderstnmlnrtouched , time Judge ,

night and ho should be left alone with Isabel
There was no handsomer young man In time

country than Clnt Iloiderman none who
danced better , who drove better horses
hut more titan all thIs time judge had ro-
peateily told him that lie had never known

man played a better hand at chess.
This was an encouragement indeed, . for if

time JUdge luau n weakness It was for chess ,

and It would bo decidedly pleasant to ha-
ea who could be-to him such a

of entertaInment. As he drove
Into the yard the' Judge came out on the side
piazza

"Gooc evening " lie called out . "just drive
on

" bar; the man will plt out your
horses.

One of tIme farm hands came out or time

stable as ho spoke , and Clint threw him time

reins and followed time Judge Into the house.
"Snapping cold but splendid sleighlng "

the judge said , while Clint was pulling aihis overcoat In the hall.
' (Yes. I believe my. cars arc touched ," Clint

anwered rubbing them.
"Isabel Is popping some corn. Sho'l be

glad you happened over to help eat .
He led the way Into the long sitting room

at ' the end of the ball.
Isabel WaS or her knee before an open

wo iiro shaking a corn popper.
white kernels snapped and expanded

with a pleasant sound.
Time lamp had not been lit , but the firelight

made the room light and cosy.
"Isabel hero Is Mr. Hoiderman my dear "
She sprang up.
"I didn't heal you come In. Good evening.

Conic over hem by the tire. Why , It's Cliut !"
she said , os lie came Into the glow. "I
thought lather meant your father. I never
think ol you as Mr. Iloldermant! Have some
corn ? " _

She held time popper open betore hiimn "Imsure I never think of you as Miss Hilton .
said , plunging his band Into the corn . and
laughing. "That would be a little too much
Ice strangers

.
, as long as we've known each

The Judge cleared his throat.
"1 have always decidedly dislIked time In-

formality of country people In calling every
OhIo by their Christan names " he saId. "It
leaves rio cegre . But I auppooe
It Is Imposible to Imow where to draw the
line. "

Isabel went back and knelt before the
Igaln. Ire

"Oh , I don't Isnow , " sue 1ald , shalcng tIme

pOper vigorously "As long a cus-
torn I don't think anyone reels It a marlc of
special Intmacy , and so time custom Is pro-

b custom "tectt Iyoung man sat awkwardly In lila chair
and was silent .

They eeled to bo closing time doors
against any thought lie miGht have or closer
intimacy with time family.

The Judge left time rom tar a moment and
came back with a lIghted lamtJ and placed It
on time claw-legged table In time center of tIme

10010 Io had Ilt on a long dressing gown ,
faceth crimson quied . and now ime
drew his great up rare time fro and
stretchec hmimsolf out In It.

. Mr. lloidermiian , I wi let you
shake time 1)011)01' for me . end go down
cellar and get some apples. " Isabel looked
at him with I merry twinkle In lieI eyes as
she held time handle towards him and lien
ran out of tIme room

Clint gasped time handle of time popper
with the of success flooding his
Isabel had never before given hum reason to
believe that she eared for him , that coullcompare with that look.-

Dayiigimt
.

would find him sitting rIght
there , but lie would beat (the Judge's watch
and gain time opportunity of speaking to her!

1was 1 elelghUul evening , Time judge par.
of the cor and time convcraatIomi was

more than usually affable and entertaining
Isabel sat on the opposite side of the fire.

place and crocnetell on a blue wool scarf ,
There were spots burnIng item cimeeku ,
and her eyes were very sweet.

The time passed on until nle nellY clock
on the mantel clearly und forcibly announced
time hour of 10.

I hiatt( been comparatively easy this far , but
was time time when Clint usually went

Items.
The real contest was about to begin
Time JuIIO shoved lila chair back to the

table , ( up a paper and begamu to read ,
I.'rom ( line to tmo ime glanced over time top

of hIs paper at two talking before the
fire . but still read on ,

When time cock struck 11 ho threw time
paper down " his chair back to the
fire and drew the young man Into an nnl-
mated Political dlscuaslon.

Isabel stirred abott the rom , correctly
puttne things In order for II night.

I nearly midnight. or the last t-minutes time conversation had begun
lag.These were cold minutes of complete ai-

lence.
-

.

"Uad you noticed that I had traded
horses ? " Clint asked In one painful pause

"No have you7" Isabel asked , cming for-
ward with Interest

"Yes. I've traded time grays for Oeorge
Merwin's blacks Of course there was con-
siderable

-
to bol . They tO like the wind

In my new cuter ,"
"I ahould they would! Isabel drew

a deep breath. "1 do like black honest 1

never cared for gray ones. t always tiilnlc ofi-

motwIng to look for 1 red-beaded girl , " she
laughed , " 1 should think you'd always be on
the outlook for one when you ride bhln<them . "

"Perhaps .tr.( 1loltlertnn Is looking for a
red'imeaded girl , " the Judgsail , with 1 Qlcer
look In time the young man
"There's a superstition that a rM-healle girl
hiss violent leml'er Now. that Isn't alwa's-
Irll. " Ime sail , after a IuiOiIiCIlt'S slelce , In

his thought seelliCtI to have far
a"a' . "Isabel's mother hall as sweet a dispo-
.sition

.
as any woman that ever lived , amid her

hall was time color of that deep flame titere "
Isabel wal leanIng on the back of her

fat her's chair "Wh )' . rather , you've always
Mil 1)' iair was almost time color or

. ' stire no ChiC would ever thInk-
er calling Ilno red . "

"I tloti't know about that ," the Jlhlge-
Inughed , "mil, I lon't know about the temper
either
her cheek.

" imo auldetl . rlhlng lip atl pinching

"I never Ilt1 rl,1 lmalr hilt l'imm slre I
tloii't lit'iIet' that signI ," Clint said . dub-
sllIe gazed flxemlly Into the fire and felt

lie 'cre turning to stone.
The clock slrlck 12 , with n resolmailt . tie-

.flant
.

stroke as thoughh It ul1lerstooll time

contest In which I imell, time stakes . autO reo-
fuse.1. to commit Itself , as to whose side
"onl wlmi

quarter last' 12 the Jtllgc stool' up
Clint felt his heart beatIimg wlrl)' . Time

moment of trluml'h was nt iiittitl.
Time Jmmtlgo Crossed. to thl ha )' whlloattime other of lie room. Isabel's eyes fol-

10wl.1
-

him nen'oush' .

Frotmm on& silo ninong the geraniums DalIh& drew the chess table , l Ilshet it
before hll toward time lire.

"I timluk I VObilth heleannt for us to
have a gnome of chess , " Ito said aIabl )Clint sprang to his feet.

'Oh , thank )you sir , butt I thInk I mlst be
going imotlie. "

'Oil , nlnt you ? Wel. come over ngaln-

atlc
' set at It : In time eveimitig , "

seeme.1 hours lefore Clitit fiuinhhy fOlnlhimself out Ohm thic' smooth , shioivbeatem1 ,

spinning along tovartl home. ,
Ito wothltl have been comlleterelclle,1!

In his defeat If I hAl not been for timtmt look
In Isabel's eyes when she hatmtleml him time

coropper. . lIe could elnhtirO his father's
ridicule anti walt hula ( line . remembering that
hook

Anti so lie tnle a goal story of I nl
breakfast time next moring. null aIded . Ill"voting his voIce' above time roaring latmghi or
lila father and the shrieks of his mother anti
sister :

"Never )'01 1111 Judge isn't through
with mime yet ! only fired 1)' first gun-
.III

.

own when I CahUP out of time house I
was out of shot but I havcn't given up time

fight yet. " _

"Oh , you'll let some other bnntam rooster
carry her off. I guess 1'1 safe enough on
tIme cash amid land I promlser )'Ohb. " his
father answered wih a prot'oktug latmghm.

"Don't you It. " Cilmit. said , spring-
Ing

-
111 rrom time tablc with fire In his eyes .

'I'm not ) yet . I tel yotmi"
"li right , son no . ' ' a big dance

to celebrate your engagement all nn oyster
slupper. -I stmiiiiose there's no rush about
ordcrlng tIme oysters ? "

'I'll hell )'01 to timat " Clint said bring-
Ing

-
his fst up against tIme .loor. "U time

thln 's setter by Saturday week we'll lmat'e
the . I It Isn't-wel. it woti't be.

1'1 going ' (town mmiii. "
lie tnrned ahiul wcnl out or tIme rooni. As

time door closed he heard his sister say.-
t

.

t I tterihlg I

"Clint has about as hard n timmie cotmrting
Isabel as you hall courtIng mother. "

This was a warm thought of comfort to
imlmn. At least Isabel hal never denied him
her love and he knew his mother had
been hmardiy won.

I was a bright winter mornIng. Before
was a clear stretcit of roatl to ( lie lois-a

river, three miles awey ,
Time white fields on either side sparkled In

the sunlight. The great drifts , rolled upa-

lommg time fences , looked blue in time shmadows-
of their fmmmmtastio terracings , The slelgimiimg-
miever was better.

All at oice Climit hear the noise of sleIgh
bells , anti a voice called to Imini : ' 'Give net-
lme road !"

lie turned anti saw Isabel Hilton coming
toss'ard him , driving item owmm bay ponies at-
a fearful rate.

Clint drove quickly out at one sIde of time
road and she Shed by hminl.

lie saw that her horses were . nniug-
away. .

There had hieen no alarm in Isabel's face.
thought sime was hmoldllig the relmma wIth all
her strength , anti lmad looked neither ta tIme

rIght nor the left as abe passed Itim. If
there was one thiug more than another ( list
time Hoitlernians prided themselves in , It was
their knowledge of a good horse and splendid
lmorsehnanship.

Isabel Hilton's love of imorses and imer dar-
ing

-
in driving , them had been 'one of the

first things timat had won Clint's admiration.-
11cr

.
control and courage umow appealed to hml-

mtrehnenmIously. . His own horses seeiiied to
have felt ( lie slmirit of time runaway pair
ahead , as timey flew along over the snow after
tlmem.

ClInt knes,' timat at any moment Isabel's
slight armmis migimt bee time power to hold
timose tense reins so securely , and time imorses
dash to OhIO side ahmd tue crashu comae , and
Lucre was notlmlmmg he could do. On svent time
cutter ahead of Imiimm , swaying to time left and
time right , but still keeping time roal., Time
bridge across time Iowa river was Just aimead.
Clint tiiouglmt of time bridge with horror , If
time cutter swayed to one side , a it was
doing miow, the crash would come OIl enterl-
ng.

-
.

lie saw Isabel's strenglim tighotelmihig on (lie
reIns and knew that she felt. tile danger,

11cr horses flew up time slight incline to the
bridge , and Clint braced imis nerves to with-
stantl

-
the shoclc , But to lmts emnazement he

saw that time horses sverc slous'Immg mhp , and en-

tering
-

the bridge with all ( lie respect of sveh-
itrainei horses , and by ( lie time they were
over time frozen current below they were
walking as quietly as thmougim the )' hint ! decided
on that polmmt as time cmiii of their oxcitelilent.

Clint entered time brIdge as Isabel was ieav-
lug It. Sire drove out to one side of time road
ohItI waited for him to come up to her , "I'll
let )'ou go on ahead of me iiow , if you want
to , " site called out , as lie stopped-

."Look
.

imeret" Clint called back , "Did you
thihimk of those horses stopping at ( ho bridge
that way , I'd like to knee' ? ' '

"Yes , tlimln't you. I 1neus'; they ought not ,

but I thought they ss'ould if I could keep
thmeln in time road , DIdn't you tlmihik of timem
doing It ? "

" , no , I imad something else to think
about , " looking at Imeradlnfrlngly ,

Isabel's lace flushed , but she hooked at hIm
snuillng-

."I
.

wasn't afraid as lolmg as tluo load IVL9
clear , but I simouhul have lost. all courage it I
had seen a teaxmm cornlmig, "

"Talic of pluck ," Clint said , drIving a lit-
tie pcnrcr to tier cutter , "Isabel , what did
you tiiimmk of last night ? What did you think
of moo , anyway ? "

Sue drove out immto time road sliced of imim
and ( lien lonlceul back over her mmhomilmlers
laugimitmg , "I thought if you imati only waited
half an hour longer I would imave been 18 ,

It iuu amy bhrtiolsy today. " Aitti whim that
slme touched her ponies ii'Itii lime wlmip and
kelmt well almond of imiin all time ss'ay to thevillage ,

Wimen timey hnet again it ss'as before tile
fire iii time sitting rootmi at the brick house ,
wimere they hind lucid time hours time night
before , Hut tIme contest wHim time judge hallost its ssriourmmess ,

Ihetween timein lie sat , ilhllmerturbahile , as
Ito hal been time night before , but tonigimt hue
was onhy an ammlusimlg harrier anul not a
serious obstruction , Love lied baIted ( ho
bounds and was free , It trlunmplmeti In theireyes as they lO ulled across him , and over
hum , silmihbrmg knowingly at each , other ,

"We're going 10 have a ( lance Oi'er at our
house Saturday week , end an oyster supper ,
it is going to be a cel bratioll of a great
event iii our family ," Clii, ( announced , us'Itit-
a meanlrmg gesture to Isabel , " 'ha's( time
event you're celebratIng ?" time Judge asked ,
looking over hmis svectacles ,

"Well , thmat's Bolnothmlng of a secret until
tomnorron' , I hope I camm (cii you Ilmen , You
bust be sure and come , we're oiug to have
a great titne , "

'J'hmo judge looked at Isabel , "lIe you tiiiril-
we camt go , Imly dear ?"

bier cheeks score ro' . ' , yes ,
should think su'o could , father , "

"Thank you , then. We'll come , " time Judge
said , leaning back in his chair anti looking
at the ceiiiiig. "And now si'ould you like t
play that game cit chess we dlcn' ( have last
nigimt ? "

It was evident he had no intention of gtv-
log up time flold Clint did tmot answer , lie
was not its fearless of tiut- Judge as hue had
supposed , Ills heart throbbed excitedly ,

Isabel preased lila hmammds together hard and
hooked itmt time tire. 'lime clock ticked loudly ,
empimasizlng time alienee ,

Finally the Judge brougiu ( hula cyeas from
the ceihitmg , aumd looked at time young man ,
( lien im looked at Isabel ,

"Didn't you bear whit I said to youV'

ho asked , running hmi hamiti through his
forelock , and grasping the arm of his chair.

srYes , air, I did , uid Clint respectfully-
."l'eii

.
, then ! "

'ult you'll allow me to cay it , ate , I thinl-
I've eon time Rll1O already ,"

"lh'imat'p (1mM ? "
"I believe , air , i've won time game. "
Tlt jtitigo glared at him for a hitoniohit ,

amiti timen imi eyes tell on Isabel ,
lIe looked froimi one to time otimer.
Time ticks of the clock eeemt'tl to chioki-

eacit Oilier,
" , 111)' hey ," lie nit1 , drawing a. deep

breatim : ( ho tears imtl started to hula eyes :
"I tloii't kmmow but you imave. " lie luelti 0th.
iii imauil , " 1 don't Ilnois' but yeti lun'o ,
flu )' bob' , ' '

' 'Tiuttih k )'Otl , air ; I hun imk > otm , ' '
11cr fntimer reaehmemi time other huuiti to l.a.-

bel
.

, anti timen stool tip aimul (110W her into
luis arhus , tlueli litusiteti her froumm hmltn and
crosetl time roumni to ( ho minor leadiuig iumto
the Intli-

.Isabel's
.

e3'Cs followed Imlmu lovluiI1' .
Tiwim he tnrmmemi mud looked back at theni-

nIlti cnmlied ,

' 'l'Iml feeling a little tired tonight , ' ' im-
iaitl , "anti I timimmic It you'll be kluitl eumought ( ii

excuse inc I'll go to lueti. "
lie tiicii went omit autO imimumt ( ito door ,
Clint tutfimeml and took Isabel's hands antI

swung tIielm-
l'eli

,
" , it looks as timomugti sve'd get there ,

don't it , Isabel 9" imo said ,

5101 iookd liii at huhumi numtl sumiiied ,
" cs , it does , a little. "

& ' h J I

'I ho 3iniermm Way
Coholmionds Itself to tIme svchi Informiietl , to do
pleasantly anti effectually what sins forummorly
dommo imi ( lie crudest ummanner anti disagreeably
asvoll. . To cleammso lImo e3'stein aumtl hirenk
lip coils , hucatinelmos anti fevers ss'ithout tilt-
.Plenenuit

.
after effects , miso tlmo tletigimtfui

liquid laxative rotmiedy , Syrtip of Figs ,

Z100US .i.'Z ) I'liiCIOllC..llS ,

Four lranuinellt let'soIhs In trnhiticnl lifo ,
lLeIretelitatIs'cs, Trace )' of Ness' Yorlc , Storer-
of 01mb , Patterson of Tomimmessee mummd CotmsiIm-
sof lots , Iii tIme luimmrclu mmuimmber of thm North
Anmerlcami lte'lss' disMiss time questltmmi , "Is-

hi, i6xtrn Sesslomi Needed ? " Autotimer sybill-
tosltmlmi

-
cml ' 'NaggingVoummen , ' ' a reply to-

Ir. . Edson , Is contrihuteti by Lady lhtoimry
Soimmorsot , llarriet l'rcscott Slmttorii anti
Marialt hiarlatith. llisimop Cyrus 1) , Fossc-
ouhtita rca ' 'Time Olti iil I lilt mliii time Neut' ' '
Max O'itell Preseimts It holier cii "MarI-
Tivain ammtl l'aui iloummget ; " the htiglut llom.'
Lord Imlayfair explaltimu ' 'A Now leparttmro-
iti llmtgiisht Taxation , ' ' whIch imat'petms' to ho-
a gmatltmated tax on immhueritmtmmcos ; lloui , It , P.-

hhlmtiitl
.

tells us w'imat is to be ' "rime Future of-
Silver. . " anti among time qucatloims discussed
tiu Notes nut ! Commilmucnts are : "how to l're.-
s'ehht

.
StrIkes amid Lockomuts , " "Time I'olitIcalIm-

mmportaimce of hawaii , " "Time Danger of tIme
Federal Jimdiciary , " "i'nst 1'7xtma Seosholms ,"
antI 'liammks for time I'cople. ' ' Time North
Alimerlcami Iteview , 3 East I1oulrteChuthi Street ,
New York ,

Time Simortlummud V'orltl is the muamne of a
Small omen ! hml' tiumbllsimed by F. 1" , Itooso of-
Omaima , ivlmich is ulevoteml to time immteret. of
time ollice stenograimimer anti t3'posvritor oper-
ator.

-
. It Is couicloeiy arranged mmmiii ii'ehl edited

aumd IntliltI' of time articles are stmpplletl b3' local
Prmuctitiohuers of time art.-

A
.

umotobie article in time Marcim Doumaimoo'-
sis contrilmthtel by I Ion.Villlmini Ii , 111cc ,
cimaim'mminhi of ( hue coimmmimlsloi mtimpoimmteti by the
governor of Massachusetts on ( hue subject. of-
"Greater hiostomm , " presemmtiumg a grmtlmiIC 1)lC-

tum'e
-

of time growth of time great cIties of (ho-
ss'ol'ltl , drawing froutt facts time comichiusiomi ( lint
time Imrosemmt imsetimods of inummicipal governh-
mlehtt

-
are a failure and advocating tIme fediratl-

omm
-

plaum suggested by the govermmnients of-
Lommdon and l'amris as a nolution of the Preaclittl-
lillcumltles. . "The l'resent l'ohiticnl Cimaos" Is
the title of a stroimg article portraying the
lresemmt legIslative Paralysis amid time causes
of time coumfusion onus' apparent in the great
politIcal parties of tiue country. Mr. It !. S-

.Duvyer
.

Iresetmts a tilmougiutftml resuimme and
critique of thmo recent letter of I'ope Lei to
time American blsimops tmtltler the caption
' 'I'olmits from the Emicychical. ' ' An article of
thrilling Interest Is contributed by James
Stephens , cub of time leaders of time Irish re-
behiiomt

-
of '48 , who , under ( lie imeading "Sous-

'emmlrs
-

of My Early Career , " gives a glowing
description of' thme rise and collapse of time
"Yotmmmg Ireland" movement. Dbmmahoe's Meg.-
azimrn

.
company , Boston.'-

I'lme
.

Art Amnateur for March imas two ex-
qtiiolte

-
color plates , "Aum Opening in the For-

emit , " by It. 11. Simurtieft , and "Garden-
i'opples , " by Paul tie bohmgpre , There are
time usual elgimt pages of practical working
designs for china painting , embroidery and
wood carving. Time leading artist represented
timIs onomith is time fanuous painter and iilus-
( rater , Albert Lynchm , and the beautiful draw.
logs ( timers are ten large ones shmosvn ) whit
tlehlgimt every one. There itt an article on-
"Landscape Paintihmg ," by 11. 11. Shurtleff ,
time ivehl known painter of Adirondaclc aeon-
cry , with solne sketches by him. OtImer or-
tides are "lrawirmg for Reproduction ,"
"Sketchmimtg froumi Nature," "Studio Tesis for
ArtIsts' Colors , " " Is Tone ?" "Flower
Drawing in Pen and Ink , " "Ylous'or Palnt-
ing" and several on "Cuba Paimiting. " The
editor's "Note Book" is , as usual , full of
bright and incisive criticisms of passing art.
events and smiggestlomis to the unwary picture
hitmyer , Momitague lularks , 23 Union Square ,
New York.

The Mmtrch Arena opens wltlm a very in-
m.trmictive

-
article on "Japan : Its Present nail

Future , " by Midori Komatz , who pictures
time iieu' ehmmpire as striving for no mean po-
sitloiu

- .

amnotig the nations. I'rot, James T-
.Ilixby

.
, I'im.' D. , furnishes a more exalted

view of "Moiaalnmed and tii& Koran" than
sohat is ordinarIly entertained by ChrIstian
readers ; George W' . Peiperohi addresses a-

sery caustic letter , under tIme title "An
Open Letter b lIon , John 0. Carlisle , " and
Margaret B , l'eelte writes on "True
Occultism , Its Place and Use. ' Tite number
Is imardly UI) to time usual standard. Time
Areima Ptmbjlsimhng commmpahiy , Ilostohi. -

Charles L. Brace writes in time March lObe
and Grimy on "Ilawaii-Its People and 1ro-
pecs

-
, " prcst1mtilmg 5101mb lmmtercstizmg facta conc-

erlmimig
-

time present status of time troubiehomoisi-
mmuiti , 11ev , Joimim IC , Whmite contributes a-

valmmablo estimmiate of "General Lee-Titrought
( ho E'es of a Staff OllIcer ;" William Pemiriga-
ColitribtItes another paper on "Facts mind loaI-
hacies of Finance ," whIte a lIberal supply of
short articles and miscellany add to the
ciimmrin of time number. Time I'atrlotic Amer.tc-
amm

.
commlpamiy , Wmimuhingtoiu , 1) C.

Time American limmimic Reporter for February ,
thorougimly' raviseti aiiti corrected to March
1 , imas jmltt hecim Published. It. contains a coin.-
1)10th

.
list of all banks in tIme United States

mmii Canada , together witim a list of the
immore Important Toreign institutions , giv.
log naimmes of officers , correspondents anti
capital , eurphims , etc. , list. of towns wIthout
btuiikiiig facilities , with nearest banking
point , bammlc directors in time principal cities ,
list of reliable attorneys in time United States
emil Caimatlmi , syumopmuis of thme balhl6imlg laws
Qf nil time states uuiml, territories , ulpiummbotical
list of all bank ofiiet'rs , banking statistics ,
end Intlcim other valuable inforhulstlon , It
has also specially engravemi maps of oh

states anti territorIes , Stuunpf & Stourer , 1',
0 , box , 411 , New York ,

ltEClIVED ,

Til ) SOUThERN CULTIVATOR , Time Cui-
.tlvator

.
I'iibhisiming Coimipaimy , box 415 , At-

.lanta
.

, Ga-

.LADIES'
.

1101117 COMl'NiON. Mast , Crow.
eli & ICiu-kpatriek , Springilelml , 0 ,

TIIII llN1CI0l'S !uIAGAZINE , Johmn 0 ,
Floyd , 83 Joiimm street , Nosy York.-

TI1l
.

IIESI'EitIAN. Time hiosperlan I'ubhiim.i-
mig

.
cenmpany , Seventim and I'ine streets , St.

Louis , 110 ,

PORT.LOItE , l'oet.Lorc company , 116 Sumi-
mmer

-
street , Boston ,

THl KINIl'itGAlTEN N17V8 , Milton
Bradley cumnpany , Simrillgfield , 1Iass ,

P1118 DlliTFuJ'IC AN !) hYGIENIC
OAZETT12. 'FIme Gazette I'ubllvimlng corn.-
Imanv

.
, 1218 llrosdwmuy , New York ,

1300K NEWS. John Wamiammmaker , PitIla.
deiluhia.-

ROMANC17.
.

. Itomaimee , V4 Lafayette I'lace,
New York ,

T1117 NI0ENcILANI ) KITCHEN MAQA.
ZINi. 'l'luo New Imigiammtl 1-citcimen Pub.l-
ialmln

.
company , 7 Temmipltu i'Iace , iloston , ,

Thu ILALSTONS-lly F. Mumbo Crawford ,
Two s'oluimmes , Chotim , $2 , 1iacMtiia Ce,,
New York.

S - S

When Baby was ,sle , eve gave her Cactodo ,
%Vbea abe wuma a Child , she crIed for Caatorta ,
When abe became 1.IIms , she clung to Coitori& ,
When she had Cbilt'ienuibe gavethoua Catcaj

-


